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1"lace. Aot. 
'lerkelay, ca. 94709 
March 24, 1971 

The Washington fost 
jiashington, D.C. 

l'‘ar 

loday's 	Chronicle  marries your story on F97 methods es reveale,-1 by 
stolen FM records which ware sent to you. I on enclosing eeidence from the files 
of the Warren Commission which confirms one of the', implications of the article: 
that the F9: rnqularly obtains "confident3s1" informeton from banks and similar 
institutions w.,1- out :eroorrly using the subpoena power, 

fho standard prscorjul'e was 3pnaront1:7 rem th:' 	reAcrta of thin confidential 
laformat%ln to note Vint it could. noi*. 	obt',ained or made public wlthout the 
issuance of F. subpoena duces 	4hen the ..rarren c;c:zsion wi.nted to pabliUCI 
such info.matlar_, 	then iseed a subi:oons. 

Attachment 'k to this letter L such a letter, from the general. Counsel of 
Lso :-;riAminsino o 	tr. C Welfare IA17artment. : believe this letter steaks for 
f.self, especially thc last sentonoc: 	we hale issued tt-, subpoena only  so 

t̀ 	there will 1:0 no question that you !II:vs 	 arLcd gursuant to lawful 
zAithority." 	31,,i4e; cLearly bcn it loh the le :al sarszaa. 	on con:1,,:onLial' 
information M01/1 4r. -crectioe. 

Attachnent Am. the gubposrm roferred to. The records 	question are set 
ft.w . in full in the ro7-:liShod "Joarnr4s of the Commission 	2211 Pages 
Attachment i.;), (,Althonh there As no specific reference in those pages to the 
conflduntial nature of the Info nation, as described in Attachment A, page iS 
happens to inolude thr standard qualification for similar (Loafideotial informntin 
on the previoum 

sm ino-rdInq Attacko.ent b to show that the qtAles.S.SiOft apoarently had n 
standard 	letter or Mils mroosa, and to ovoride you ,Jith a clearer 	o' 
the text. 1.1-hic'r,  is id-- ntioal to Attachment A, word for word;. (Attachmonts A, 
and D are from the Commission's filen in the National Archives, where you may 
obtain be-,ter 0,70(41, if you Irish.) 

As you know from the Attorney General's request that you not pahl77_01 the 
records that wire stmt. to you, the FRI is not earJer to have such !_rsegularitios 
in its xrocednrss plolduited. in'this connection, T an enclosing a page which 
reveals 	access. to confidential information and was published by the Commission 

1P14 (03 1.14.-itf; CD n, page 	Attachment .6:). The F-97 asked that this page be withheld 
at the Archives, and it still_ has not bnan 	 released thei-e. (It is 
conceivable that the publisher! page ±a rioololtte or misiden-tified, but I expect 
tilat 4- 1r, '77 671=7-7 A-kri t1lAt it 	7-1!--111-Asar' Wthn" not.'-17 V0.14 	hvr! already 

CEL 	i 	 Auer 	3 Vt,ry.  31317e1,4 ay=1;qt,  

ine.11anor2 where T1 fl..r3t1: aVoi736.0-3_, 1. A6N.V.lat.dee, 

r:rfLIArl 	 ;;! 7,44po.7:aW. 7ahT-, tanAkal. 	 iron 	commInslon's 
attention. 	1,0 	to i37!cliss nis v_fr -th 1,o-A ?'urger, tf ynu nlan to follow 
up today's storr. 

Thiu letter le not for publicationl you may- 1150 any of this information 
without reference to nn. Could yol: return the enclesed postcard so 7 :rill know ;r 
this has reached UlA rcoorter who wroiA tht article? 2ince I have seen. only what 
appears tc be a heavily edited vtrsion, I would auureciate a cop-7 or te full 
article on the stolvs F-77 records. 

Fincerel7 7m-r 

/5/ fa44f 

bee: 4tW (w/att. A,B,D) 
MS (w/att. D) 

csalcatcsa.c.,-....-Nekzalemseasgurenciscnow -.1..K,"•1•741•,0941F11,70191 



SEP 2S 1964,  

City 
Jut of Volfato 

01  

.loan.11 is a cobilocua duces Lou= diretarlg y*Lt to 
provi 	eortzln 	to U;a. 	 tx.47;,-tirisitnt on the 
Aeals.:aultiula 	rve-;;Ichlat itemuly. 

Au yeu t 	Ct' of to 1%14m:el Wreao og inve2ttption 
ivr.ve al:cady 	1:114! L1:11=1 r:IccIrdN and Itave pro=.1L1 
tIO ztitts &.L Cneir. illw!altLiJn to nia CouzLin. Th 
Ccqzz:iz;:4:Jn iLltoz:dis to pulaiL;h the restilts el th-zt iraostizystion 
so pavt of its OANati-volut doounzaltation of Lev report. 

41.144:1) es you have indicated th_at the infoontion provided 
to e=a V3I is oIltainx.Able only ex:v:0 no i3euaaeo of a subpootaa 
Ouces tatzt, the Ca,_Aistion is acaTlying with y4;ur request EarouNh 
the or4..1k4.ed rubrotna. L=z1err, ve do not coot you tr:,  produce.. 
ally 

 
o tba $.,Ibp-oenZted riioor;la and ve have issued tIle subpocta o;lly 

co that Coe i1i be 	;traction that you hnve previously =tad 
pumuant 	law1U1 authority. 

Siv.coroly, 

I.S.tridna 

J. Lee an:11*zin 
Vereral Counsel 

VDClatiavn/swh 9-2?-64,  
cc: 117. PAnIzin 

Er. 



NEW YORK CITY DEPARTMENT OF WELFARE 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 

73U 	72= CC=.17. to ba an:1 

O 	 Lxa o2  

on September  30,  10  64 	-  10:30  

 

o'cloc".:, a. n., 

    

at 200 Maryland Avenue,  N.E., Washington, D. C. 

c.narx o tac.if;,- 	7...7,ttoL-z o 	co=:ittd to Imid. 

J.nf.. nottn 	 of 	acisof.cn. 

*ZOU 

 

o:. ...L) to 	 you at mzoclucaforo 

"Application for Public Assistance  or  Request  for Care," pertaining  to Lee  
Harvey Oswald, his wife and child, dated on or about June 13, 1962; letter 

_dated_June_14, 1962 _from_Lula_Jean_Elliott, _Seninr__Wel  fa rt.  _Consultant _t 
Mrs. Janet F. Ruscoll, fidministrative Supervisor, Special Services Welfare 
Center,  History Sheet, Lee  Harvey Oswald.  

Ilfa3C.2 	 a3 you 175.11 aL:,1:a:: your aefault =der 

"VIA TplaCti,5 	 7224.s. ani providad. 

To 	 . , to serVo c=d. rat-A= 

to the =lea o2 t'na 

hna this 

:Gaza- of 

 

day of 

 

, ir.. tie 

    

:f 	 c. 	 tha Cc_: 	ca 	ioto 
:a of ":,1'.2 	7,1eao,: call 	 On I'na 

C.. 	 200 
51,-;;-0 



L 	• 

i .1-- 	- 	: 
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JLRAXGriffInAlcy/9-7-64 
cc: ;41%. Ullena 

Files 

Zeptembor 7, 1964 

VIA :7.(11n57,7177,7) nvm  

Mr. a. D. iehultz 
ank:cr 1 ------- 

Chcz eate and rotomac222c2n22221__ 
- 36h .Sia;a7r7-inwest 

Washinzton, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Schultz: 

Enclosed io a subpoena duces tosum directinc you 
to provide certain recordo to the President's Commisoion 
on the Assassination of ?resident Kennedy. 

Az you li.now, 0.2:onto of the Federal Bureau of Investi-
L-,ation have already examined the cubpocnacd records and 
have provided the reaulto of their inveztigation to thin 
Com7aission. The Commission inteads to publiah the results 
of that Investigation az part of ita twenty-volume donut-
slentation of ita report. 

Inaactueh as you have Indicated that the infor4ation 
provided to the 17;51 15 obtainable only through the:Issuanao • 
of a subpoena ducca tocum, the Cozalsalon is complying with 
your request throu;:h the enclosed subpoena. liovever,ue 
do not expect you to produce any of the subpoenaed reeords 

, and we have issued the subpoena only zo that there will be 
-no question that you have previously acted pursuant to lawful 
authority. 

Sincerely yours, 

t
I 

J. Lea Ran:arty 
General Coundel 

Lnclosuro 


